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Secretary

DO Nol‐ 15′2009(ARC)pt.III

Dcar Si■Madalll,

In pursuance 1() the Judgment ofthe Hon'bie Supreme Coun oflndia dated 08 05 2009 in

Civil ,+ppeal No. 887/t009, the UGC had notified "Regulations on Cgrbing the Menace

of f.agging in Higher Educational Institutions, 2009" The Regulations a'e available on

rhe U6-C iebsite ie. www.rsc.ac in. These Regulations are mandatory for all cducational

institutions in the country.

As multiple mechanisms are required to ensure a ragging-free campus, here are

.""o.-"rdu,ion. and action steps which may be deployed in your esteemed university

and all institutions under your ambit.

5. Ucqhas notified the 3'd Amendment in UGC Regulations On 291h Junc, 2016 1o

the definition ofragging by including the following:

,\$1i1 ,lny o"t o7 pnyrical or mehtal abuse (including bullying and exclusioh) targeted

at dnother stuienr (fresher or olher-v/ise) oh lhe groukd of colout' race, religbn,
caste, ethnicity, gender (including trahsgender), sexual orienlatioh,. appearance,

nqtionality, regioial origins, linguistic identity, place of birth, place df residence or

7. Regular interaction and counseling with the

and identifi cation of tlouble-triggers.l;4 8. Sumrise insDection at hostels, students accomoodation, canteens, test cum-Kt\ .. 
^..i"utional 

rooms, toilets, bus-stands and any other measue which would augur well

r-rl\ i)r.ylX in preventing/quelling ragging and any uncalled for behavior/ircident shall be
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Basic Measures

Conslitution of anti-ragging committee, anti ragging

Ragging Cell and adequate publicity for these measures

be undertaken.

3 Updating websites of institutions with the complete

aiiii laEBing ccmmittee with ccntact details.

In compliance of the UCC Regulations and the

Regulations regarding submission of undertaking by

submit an online undefiaking in every academic year.
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2  Mcntion of Anti‐ ragging warning in tllc institution's prospcctus and

booklcts/brochures shall bC cnsurcd
address of nodal officers related

2nd Amendment in the UGC
each student and every parcnt 1o

28t卜 May,2018

squad, setting up of Anti
through various media are lo

information

器]ll17氏ィifヽ
studctlts can dctcct carly signs of ragging

- economic background.

, ..,,. \ 6^\h\i$)ing CfTV cameras at vilal points

B. Counseliog and monitoring measures
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C. Creativc Disscmination of the idea of rtlgging-frce campus

Events like
idea.
SafelY and

deployed.

Anti-Ragging workshops, seminars and other creative avenues to spread the

security apps without affecting the privacy of individuals can b€ creatively

13 The UCC has got develoPed

ill ellccts of raSginB.

Universities/lnstitutions are

during orientation and other

lhk,Iに a“″pagυVdeo,Re2ardn2‐ Ra2Jncav≧⊆
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D. Using other UGC initiated measures

ll. Students in distress due to ragginS related incidents can call the National Anti-ragging
" ;;i;ll;; iaoo-rso-sszu 12lii iorr Free) or e-mail the Anti-Rasgins Helpline at

helpline@antiraseins.in.

t, For ,n\ other informalion regardinB ragginS' please \isit lhe trCC $ehsile i'e'
' ;;".;.;.;" & *w* antimse]ne'in and contacr I GC monhoring agency ie Aman

ffiffi.n,oo r,r.t o-" .;6ii;-fr;. 09871170303' 09818400116 (onlv in case of

emergencY).

4 short films and a documentary film'to counsel students on

These films are uploaded on UCC websile All
reouesled to show thesc film\ regularl) to the studenls

progrur.... These movies are available on the following

lnlviolationofUcCRegulalion5orifanyinslittllionfailslotakeadequalestepstoprevent
lr,rrru i'. a-*, 

"", ""r 
in icco.dan.e *irh ihese Regulations or fails lo punish perperrarors of

ii3iJ.r-," oirugeing.uilably. will atlract Punitive action under lhe UCC Act

You arc requested to implement the recommendations communicated vide letter dated

is.l,.jo,iirJ th.r.b1 ensur. a mgginS-free campus' a fundamenlal requirement for a

suppo(ive and fair institulional climate which is open to change' learnlng and progress-

With Personal regards.

Yours sincerel).

(Rainish Jrin)

The Vice-Chancellor
Gondwana University
MIDC Road Complex,
Cadhchiroli - 442 605,
Msharashtra,


